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2600 Saith Michigan Avenue, Suite 303 
Olicago, lllinois 60616 

Mr. J . W. Hill 
Deputy Dil.."'Crlrr 
Suppla:ncntal Cocuri.ty 
Incaue Program 
P . O. Dax 4104 
Spril'J;ficld, Illinoi s 72708 

DEBr Mr. riill: 

DecEltber 6, 1974 

I had planned to write to you for sore tilOO reqard.irq f~ial 
remuneration for servi.n;J as consultant in the Federal Disability 
Program. I have carried out this ftmction for many yers. It 
was my undexstan:ling that I was sel ected for your list as CQ'lSul
tanb,. because of my certification in the field of internal 
medicine and gastmenterolo:w and my activity as a Clinical 
Associate Professor, Researcher, AttendirYJ Physician (Senior) 
at Cook County IIospital, Michael Reese and consultant throUJh 
the years to several other hospit-.als, in addition, I am in 
private practice in the Olicago ccmrunity. 

It has been very UI¥::lear to me why there has been oo raise 
in the consultant fee which has been sent to me of $35.00 
durim all of these years. In a riunber of instances, I have 
been asked to s uwly lc""lboratory prooedures at exactly the price 
that they cost me am arx>ther of instances, I have been payin;J 
nr:>re to local laboratories, which do routine work for me. 

I ar:i enclosing a report on one of your clients and you 
have sul::mitted a generous ~ for $5 .00. Cb.ild it be that 
the authorities in your office or othex:wise believe that a 
doctor can search his records, dictate an active report and 
have it typed and earn reasonable cxxnpeu.saticn for $5.00? 

I adni.t tshat I shoold have written this letter sane time 
ago, because in my full schedule, I have not alwa',fs kncwn that 
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I have been givi.rq to this program arrl given out of pocket, ftmds to the 
Federal Governnent. 

I hope you will investigate my case to see that there T'lUSt be sub
stantial increase in consultation fees and allCMa?lC'eS for X-Rays and 
other laboratocy procedw:es, inchrlirg a gastrointestinal X-Fays whidl 
arc seldan art:horizcd for t'le services whidl you have requested of rre. 

I would appreciate this adjustne:it at your earliest ca'lVenience. 

Yours very truly, 

I.eanidas H. Berry, M. D. 
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